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Don McArthur
Ruled Eligible
For Cage Play

Husker cage stock was given a
boost Saturday with the an-
nouncement that Don McArthur
has been ruled eligible by confer-
ence faculty eligibility committee.

McArthur, a veteran of the
1946-4- 7 Nebraska five, had pre-
viously been termed ineligible for
playing amateur ball last winter.
He was an all-sta- te selection in
1943 after leading the Lincoln
High five to the state champion-
ship.

During his first year as a
Husker, McArthur was fourth
high scorer on the squad with 121
points despite the fact that he
played in only 15 of 24 games due
to an injury. Towering 6-- 5 he
worked from the pivot spot dur-
ing high school and his previous
year as a Husker.

Bob Schleiger, star first base-
man for the Big Seven champions
last spiing, was given an added
year of eligibility by the com-
mittee. He spent a year at West
Point, but as it was during the
war lie has been given another
year of competition.

HusKers
Gophers' second win of the sea
son.

Mlnnrnota fK it t pt.
Skooc. f 7 2 17
W. Salcivlch, f .2 3

Grant, f 2 1

BUrk. t 0 0- - 0
Molntvre. c 13
KkhiTK. c 0 n

Olson, c 1 - i
Rarest oil t. K n
M ItcMc 11. p 0 i

Kriinz, K 0 o

TotPls 2.r 1 20. fil
Minnesota fK ft f pts.

f . 2 11

Mn leer-It- f .. 4

'ox . f
Shields, f .... 2

Whitehead, c . 4

iKPr, c . - 1 (I

Piercp, c . . . . 2

Orv, K 2 4

Oih, i; 2- - 2 1

A mien-Tin-, k . . 0
Gules, C 0

Totals 22R-15M- 52

Seore. t half: Minr.epola Ml. Nebraska
2'ofliel:ils: Sum Tthlea College,
mid Hal Knvtis, WiisliiiiKtiin I'.

T.Iat Gravplcrs
Start IM Test

The 1948-4- 9 Intramural wres-

tling championship tournament
will get under way Tuesday at the
Coliseum, with matches scheduled
Tuesday niyht for 7:30 p. m.

Matches will continue daily un-

til the eight final title bouts will
be staged for the approval of the
basketball public at the Nebraska-Iow- a

Teachers game at the Coli-

seum Saturday night, Dec. 11.

Over 130 men will battle it out
for the coveted championships and
will have their names inscribed
on the all-ti- Coliseum lobby
championship plaques when the
grappling is concluded.

Monday all participants were
weighed in at the coliseum and
preliminary medical examinations
were given all competitors at the
Student Health Center.

All pairings were posted at In-

tramural Headquarters today and
tim,e schedules for all matches
may be seen there.

The usual eight weight classes
will each have straight elimina-
tion matches. Last year's fratcr- -
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BIG BUS WHITEHEAD scored two points as he managed to
an Jim Mclntyre in Husker 61-5- 2 loss to Coach

Ozzie Cowles Minnesota five at the Coliseum last night.

All track men having track
equipment 'checked, out' but
who are not working ' out
regularly are asked to contact
Coach Ed Weir immediately if
they wish to retain their fcear.

j Members of the Publicity Di- -
vision of the Union Publicity and
Hospitality committee will meet
Wednesday al 7 p. m. in the em- -'

ployees dining room,
Scabbard and Blade important

meeting in uniform for all active
and pledges at 1930 hours in Cadet
Ofticers lounge in Armory Wed-
nesday night. Cornhusker pictures
will be taken Thursday at3:00.
nity champions, Phi Gamma Delta,
will have a large squad out to de
fend their title for the third
straight year.

Sigma Nu and Phi Delta Theta
and Sigma Phi Epsilon are also
although several other groups may
expected to make a strong bid,
surprise.

Last year 90 per cent of Coach
Bucll Patterson's varsity wrestling
squad emerged from the intra-
mural wrestling tournament.

Patterson will handle all
matches for the department this
year.

Matches will be open to male
spectators in the coliseum base-
ment only. Feminine wrestling en-

thusiasts will have to wait until
the Saturday night finals to see
their favorites in action at the
basketball game.

Matches Tuesday night will
start at 7:30 p. m. and at 5 p. m.
Wednesday.

A banquet for the 1948
Husker football squad will be
given at the University Club
tonight. Players are requested
to be present before 7:00 p.m.
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Your expendable Htipply eard and
purchase authorization expire
Friday, Dee. 10, 1948.
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IM Basketball Games
Get Underway Tuesday

Intramural basketball swings
inio the spotlight Tuesday night
when the curtain goes up on the
1948-4- 9 cage season. '

Games will be played at the
new Physical Education building,
the Coliseum and the Ag College
Activities building.

Louis E. Means, director, an-

nounced that over 1,600 men will
compete in the 19 basketball
leagues, with 119 teams and
proximately 450 league
games scheduled to be played
prior to March 1.

Pick Champ
At that time one team will

emerge as the
champion.

With an unusually talented
flock of exceptional players dot-
ting the rosters of many teams
some spirited competition is
ahead.

Games will be played daily at
the new building, and at the
Coliseum Tuesday and Wednes-
day nights of this week and
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- -

Nolice Ping-Po- n Players
The All-gi- rl Ping-Pon- g tour-

ney has been postponed until
Wed. and Thurs. of this week.
A list of the scheduled matches
will be published Wednesday,
and can be obtained in the
Union office.

Handsome, yes...

J

ou wear an Elgin Watch with assur-
ance that ic is superbly smart in its

Styling, for Elgins arc acclaimed by "best dressed
men and women everywhere. But there's an insiJt
story that will excite you too, just as it did Robert
Montgomery. It's Elgin's exclusive DuraPower Main-
spring. Here in the part that runs the uahh is truly a
history-makin- g achievement.

This miracle mainspring will never rust and rust is
the greatest cause of breakage. It will hutd its "springi-
ness" for a constant accuracy never before possible in
any watch. Eliminated arc 99 of all repairs due to
steel mainspring failures!

The one who is buying a watch tot you will appreci-
ate a hint "an Elgin with the DuraPower symbol
'dp' on the dial." It's sure to be smartly styled.

mainspring makes hisfoiy !

said tOBF.RT

u htn be learned
thefacts on the new

DuraPower
Mainspring in

KLVI.X Watches
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day nights of next week.
Since there are at least 30

players who would gladden the
heart of any college basketball
coach represented on various
teams a feature of the sport will
be the selection of first, second
and third all star teams which
will be selected by popular vote
of all competing teams at the
end of the season.

Tuesday's cage schedule:
7:10, P. E.. Aeieia v. Sig Nu (Al ;

Kappa Sir v. Phi PjI's (A); Plonr
Co-O- p vs. SiK Alphs (A). Collsrum, Inter-vamt- ly

v. Prsly; Bnptixts vs. Meth-
odists: Lutherans vs. Newman Cluh.

8:00. P. E., lientHl Skhool vs. Phi Alpha;
neology vs. A1KK: Architects vs. Phi
Phi's. Cnllsonm. Jo's Boys vs. N'nrrls
House; HlRma Thl O'i vs. i; Delta
Upsilnn vs. Beta Slisma Psl (Ai.

8::0. P.K.. I rli:t Phi's vs. TKK A1;
SAM'S vs. A TO (A); ZBTs vs. Phi riams

AI. Ccllsetim, Sigma (Hms vs. .Shvsters;
A';R vs. Alpha Suma Phi (Ai; Brow i

Palao v. Phi Hells (A).
9:40, P. K. Spade Foots vs. Whiz Kids;

DT'i v. Lilllea (Bi; Bone Crusherg vs.
Profiteers.

CHRISTMAS

GIFT WRAP
Deluxe Xorcross Gift Wrap.
Matching Tags, Seals, Ribbons.

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 No. 14th. Open Tues.-Yhu- r. to 9
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Lord and Lady JUgins art priced from $67. 0
to $5000.00. Elgin De Luxe from $47.50 to
$67.50. Otxr Cgins as low as $29.75. All
of these prices include the Federal Tax.

Mw1c nl "Elgflov" metal. Patent Deadioc

The genius of America to n ear on your wrist
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